You can expect a full recovery from
mood and anxiety problems. Below are
the latest breakthroughs:
Medication and Devices
Austedo and Ingrezza for tardive
dyskinesia (this is a side effect of
antipsychotics involving involuntary
movements – usually in the mouth,
face, fingers or toes).
Lamotrigine and Memantine for
obsessive compulsive disorder.
Mid-Day light therapy for bipolar
depression.
Deep TMS for bipolar depression
(transcranial magnetic stimulation).
Natural
Probiotics for depression with irritable
bowel syndrome.
Magnesium for depression.
NAC for post-traumatic stress with
addictions.
Therapy
Family Therapy for adolescent bipolar.
Brainspotting for post-traumatic stress.

moodtreatmentcenter.com/bluelight.pdf
moodtreatmentcenter.com/darktherapy.pdf

Coping Skills & DBT Group. Julie Gleim
is starting a new 6-week educational
seminar in January. It will teach skills to
improve relationships, mood swings,
and stress management. Register
through:
grouptherapy@moodtreatmentcenter.com

Text us. You can now reach our
receptionist through secure text at
(336) 722-7266 M-F 8:30am-5:00pm.
Appointment reminders by text. We
have a new system to give appointment
reminders by text.

Adam McDonough, MD, has a strong
interest in mood disorders and
addictions and has published original
research on the link between insomnia
and depression. He completed medical
school at the University of Alabama and
residency training at Wake Forest
University (Winston office).
Kelly Joyce, LPC-A works with all ages
and specializes in mindfulness, trauma,
emotional awareness, play therapy,
shame and self-worth, resiliency and
positive psychology, relationships, grief,
and nature therapy. She completed her
graduate degree at Syracuse University
(Greensboro, Winston, and Clemmons
offices).

Country Club Road in Winston-Salem
104 Cambridge Plaza Drive.

Old Salem / Downtown Winston
713 S. Marshall Street. (next door to the
Old Salem Visitors Center).

Brittany Bodwell, LPC, brings expertise
in EMDR, Dialectical Behavioral Therapy
(DBT) and Cognitive Behavioral Therapy
(CBT). These therapies help people with
difficult moods, whether from bipolar,
depression, borderline personality
disorder, or stress and trauma. She
completed her graduate degree at
Appalachian State University
(Greensboro and Winston offices).

